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~ N order to ~uccei!ilfully intniduce a Kew .Machine to the public we nro uwaro that it is neclls~ary to show by !iii n plnin, 1impio ltattn'ttl~ wl1trtin cxi,;w it,; ,;up,wioriLy over thos!l already in tho market. Wo do not intend 
to do thi~ by wv.Jorrllin:; the meri ts of any of tho numot·ous .\lachine~ now offonx.i for sale; lmt, Uy a statement of 
wh:1!; wo c,lairu. -upport,d t.y a wo,·king sample, leav,i the mattm· of dc(:bion in tho hand~ of tl10,;o better titiOO 
to ~h·• :1 di~intl!lr•-ltrl opinion 

Tho "G11 rdnor'' has l,0011 ~o well ro<:civod. by the public, that tho que~lion mrty be n~kOO, "Why make :rny 
changes?" Tho an~wer to this i~ ~i mply, the Ag-e i.,; a progl'e .. ivo ono, and in no bu~inos,; is this more oboonablo 
1han in Scwiug ,\lacliine~. Tho,·o whith ton yoar, ago were looke<l upu11, nnJ ~old 1·0,1dily a~" ffrlit-cla%," would 
not now be con~iJered WOl'thy of attenlion. Tho pnl,lio rnii,_d li:1s betJn .tuoa:od u1) 10:;. standn1xl thnt t·cqnircs a 
btt101·oln~;;, l,ighci· in :;:r:tde, and with lc~s oornplioll0<i rnllohintry. We have, for the ln~t lour years, rnndo this 
mutter n • t11dy with n vif!w 10th• cO!htrnotiun ofn Sewing Jr.1.nohinc, sneh us the communi ty at lm·go require~, nnd 
haven ri~hl 1o •xpto1, from the .\lanuf:wtnrer, and we cluim that the •'HOYAL" i~ s11ch. 

Takinµ: a general view nt tho nurnei·ous U:.chines now in l!,o market, we find all have S)me points of superior
ity; and the makers clnim thia, that anti the other for their Machines, anti strive to ~how them up to the best 
11dvnnt•g•; bui in liow many cases do wo find the general woi-l-i11g pm·1s sacrificed for 1he benefit of the one idea 
mo~t prominent in tho mind of tho inn:-ntor. It may he the Neod lo, Slmttle, Ft!ctl-moti,,n, 1'ni<o-Hp, or 
'roni;ion, ail hnvo been in\'cn1ctl in tl.ift'crnnl i;ha~, dosig-n~, and with diflet"Ont notions, but with tho i;amo objeot in 
dew, aud aHai11ing the snme end 

Now we do 11ot claim iz1 the " UOY A I ," nny now inYOnlions in the principle of Sewing ~foehiues, but we do 
claim that, by a eurelnl and stu,lions oxrrniinalion o/ nil )lachincs, we hnve been enablod w 10 urrauge :mt! improve 
tho woddng pm·ts of tho" GA lll)_Nf,;I{," M to embody in the "HOYAL" tho~o part~ of it, and o1hors, that ha·•o 
been thoroughly tc~tctl by year,; of' wc:1r and tear-n0t in tho snme shapo in ove1·y caso, but the, ~nme in principlo-
and that in the'' ROYAL" we ha\·c Jlt'eserved the tasty design of tho original "Uardnei-," and tho general princi ples 
of tho "eccentric motion," "circuh,r race," '' lever feed," &c. ; so strcngthene<l the parts, increased lho OOar ingl:l, 
oquuli7.etl. the friction, and lcsserml the 81rain on important parts, and eularged the Shuttle and Bobbin ns to make 
it in every rdpe<:t a mudi SU]l<l l'ior 11achi nc. 





'rho '•ROYA i~" is similar in to the "Gardner,'' tho Al'm bein_g higher, gi,·ing more room nndei· il 
of wnrk with much ca~c. 'l'ho HEAD i~ closed in by a wlid FACI•;. 

'!'AKE.UP. '1'1.e lattc1· i~ ,;ile11t in its motion, r,nd is w constructed ru, 

to take up tho sluck lhroml who11 i~ descending, rwrl 1hu.~ g-i1•ing :1mplc slack during tho pns~ngo oflhe 
Shuttle through tho looJJ. 'l'he i\JAIN SllAl'l' i~:1 shndc honvicr. The TA.BL Kl' largo1-, nnd ruHning- loose in the 
Heart motion. The HEAH'l' 1'10TJON is nrndo with :l solid llnd rivcttcd to the Ncod \o.bm·, doingnwuy with 
the old fa~hion of u~ing Screw~, which arc uncertain, and linl,le 'l'l,o NEbDLE-llAH is fla1, am! of stool, 
tho wcai-, if nny, being t.al,011 up by HOt-scwows in the ><itl c of tho .llcaJ. Thi~ is :1 \'cry impoi·tant matte,·, and 
those who !mvo 11,;cd Sewin~ ~fachines for a11y loni.:th ot 1imo will ,·oadily admit the nocos~ity of boiug ablo to J,,.,cp 
tho Needle-lmr in good 1·untli11g order, which ca n bo <lo11e by some snoh p1'0\"bion fo1 · taking up the wear. 
T ho PHEdSl~R POS'I' SP R I.NG iH rognlatod by a snrn!l sot-se1·ew in tho Faco•plate. The FOO"r L LFTER 
!~ in front of tho Vuco.plntc ; 1.ho loot c:111 !Jo J"fliS()(I , by moa ns ol n ;;mall \eve,·, a snlficiont height to admit ot tho 
removal 01\.linnry woi k, 01· rabcd J,ighot· nnd rnrned rnn ot the wny by tho Lifter. 'J'he Slides open both 
wuy~, and Shult lo cnn bo taken out either al, the fl'Onl 01· ba()k of the ; Jaehine. '!'his i~ :l /!l"cat conve nience 
11ud often ,,ave~ the trouble of when t ho S hu ttlu thrn:id is exhnnstod . The SHUTTLE i\lO TION 
i~ in two part~, aad the wearinl! cam I.woad and flat. T he cam on tho ~halt i·c,·okcf< in the tJrongs 
ot a fork, wh ich i» ~wung i11 the contrc 011 a f<\l](l running 1hrough tho ll]ll'ight pur l of 1he A n n. I n tho othei- e1>d 
is n ball l!Ockot couue()ting it with the bn~ket., w•,ich is also balaneed in th~contre, am.I c111Tios the Shuttle at tho 
ex1remc end inn c1 rc11l,ir.r:1<'0. 

"l'he S huttle w il l c ontai n .:SO \ T;u•ds ol" 'rhrc!ld. 

The Feed•rnotion earn and the Shuttle-():lln nre ol 0110 -<0lid and ,10 -:.onsl1·11ctl'ld ,ind fastened lo tho shah 
by:, ~e1~~erew ~tmkcn 1.lorou_.:h it and inv, the ~haft, that wl,en set, needle, shuttle ,md teed m u,; t. koop in time. 

The Balante•wheel i1 large a11d lie;wy, ha,·ing a lari.:01· surface Co,· !ho [}Cit ·rho Driving-wheel i,; lnrge nnd 
J,n~ n lo cm·y rim gi\·i11g a ,·cry easy, lig ht 1·111m ing motim,. 

The " HOYA L " i~ [}C:1u riiully tini~hed. :wt! set, upon n. /,!"OOd, ;;olid st:iud, or on a bn.se with goar 1.-0 work by 
hand a.s may Loe de><ired 

Below :ire given Style~ nnd P.1·icos. 

l' ln ir, Qn:ll"llff Case ... . . . . . . . ..... $ 18 00 Wholo~alc. 
C:1~e and l~xton~ion T,:ble .... . JU 00 

Half Caso... . :W 00 

gJir~~1t:~~:t~:~l;I~l,l~(~(~t~6tf?~·~. -.· :.::::;offiti 
P bin 11.n!f'Cnbinet.... 30 OU 

Full Cabirwt . . 40 00 

..,- E u c b ,llac h l n e OUt.•d with a l•'ull Se t o r f'lr-id C ln.~ A.tl1,cl11n e n ts. 

all Commuuications to be addressed io 

GARDNER SEWING MACHINE CO., 
H a milton, Onta rio. 
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